
My Sermon Notes Name:    

Date: 

       Series Title: ______________________________       Speaker today: ____________________________       Series Title: ______________________________       Speaker today: ____________________________

Pretty Cool! Pretty Cool! 
God made your brain!  What God made your brain!  What 
did you learn about it and joy did you learn about it and joy 
from Pastor Steve today?from Pastor Steve today?

3 Choices that lead to Joy!3 Choices that lead to Joy!
1. 1. _____________ about ________________________________ about ___________________

2. 2. Bring _________ to each other and Bring _________ to each other and 

___________ needed get _____________ with ___________ needed get _____________ with 

each othereach other

3. 3. Fix your ________________ of the very Fix your ________________ of the very 

____________ things____________ things

Where was Paul when he Where was Paul when he 
wrote this book?wrote this book?

Can you think of someone whose face lights up Can you think of someone whose face lights up 
when they see you?  When does your face light when they see you?  When does your face light 
up?up?

Brainstorm ways you could be a joy-bringerBrainstorm ways you could be a joy-bringer



Download and print this file and then hang it near whatever Download and print this file and then hang it near whatever 

screen you use most often!  Are you watching, learning and screen you use most often!  Are you watching, learning and 

hearing things are true and right and lovely?hearing things are true and right and lovely?

Make a poster!Make a poster!

Can you do 5 things this week to bring someone else joy?  Send a pic of all 5 stars coloured in Can you do 5 things this week to bring someone else joy?  Send a pic of all 5 stars coloured in 
to Kerri and she will give you a prize!to Kerri and she will give you a prize!

Joy ChallengeJoy Challenge

JOY

Colour it!Colour it!


